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Engineering Business Stingray lAN(ASTE~i • Vertical axis can provide a larger swept area than horizontal axis, exploit a market niche for shallower locations.
• Most schemes are lift based (Darrieus), but smaller ones can be drag based (Savionus).
• • Deployment at scale is much more demanding and long-term than initial deployments of a technology and the route to success IS to follow the steps of smaller to larger scale closely (University Lab/NaREC/EMEClWave Hub).
• Funded technologies can have downsides (long-term prospects I work I survive I be reliable) and possibly unfunded technologies could offer excellence in design. Investors, sponsors and government need to distinguish between these devices coordinating activities and requesting technical assessments before offering support.
• Engineers can solve the problems but politicians need to provide leadership, remove barriers and give us sufficient time for some potentially spectacular successes. 
